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404 Petersen Sterling silver three piece tea service
with tray.

$2,000 - $3,000

Lot # 401

405 Hallmarked silver candlestick.
$20 - $30

402

406 Pair of Chinese silver bases with covers.
$50 - $75

Georgian silver bottle caster.

407 Pierced Sterling silver compote.
$75 - $100

$125 - $175

408 Large etched glass compote.
$50 - $75

401 Continental 800 silver wine bucket.

Lot # 409

409 Canteen of Northumbria sterling silver flatware.
$1,250 - $1,750

Lot # 403

410 Fur coat.
$150 - $300

403 Hallmarked silver coffee pot.

410A Set of four cased hallmarked silver fish shaped
place card holders.

$50 - $75

$200 - $400

410B Continental decorated silver dresser box.
$50 - $75

$400 - $600

410C Continental silver dresser box with handle on
four feet.

$50 - $75

Lot # 404

$60 - $80

$30 - $50

410K Lot of Sterling Silver Dresser pieces.
$50 - $100

410F Pair of Georgian silver table spoons.

410L Ladies silver mesh purse marked .925.
$75 - $100

$30 - $60

410M Crystal claret jug with hallmarked silver mount.
$50 - $100

410D

410N Continental silver tea caddy.
$75 - $125

410G Set of six Georgian silver spoons.

410O Hallmarked silver cigarette case.
$50 - $75

$75 - $100

410P Birks Regency plated ring box.
$25 - $50

Hallmarked silver sugar caster.

410Q Five piece condiment set- three marked Birks
sterling.

$25 - $50

410E

410H

410R Hallmarked silver cigarette case.
$50 - $75

Hallmarked silver pin tray.

410S Hallmarked silver scalloped dish.
$75 - $125

$50 - $75

Georgian silver bright cut sugar tongs.

410T Hallmarked silver gravy boat.
$50 - $75

410U Pierced silver oval shaped dish, length 7 5/8".
$50 - $75

410I Five early American coin silver spoons marked
C.T.Ridgway- Nashua (NH).

410V Pair of Birks sterling silver handled salad servers.
$25 - $50

$50 - $75

410W Lot of various Sterling silver flatware.
$200 - $400

$25 - $50

410X Lot of silver dresser pieces.
$30 - $60

410J Three Victorian and one Georgian silver table
spoons.



411 Lady's platinum Tacori 2.02ct. fancy brownish
green yellow diamond engagement ring.

Lot # 413

413 14kt. white gold .75ct heart shaped diamond
flanked by diamonds ring.

$1,200 - $1,600

$8,000 - $12,000

Lot # 414

414 14K yellow and white gold custom made 1.65ct
diamond ring.

$3,500 - $4,000

Lot # 411

Lot # 415

415 Platinum and 1.59ct. emerald cut diamond
engagement ring.

$6,000 - $9,000

Lot # 412

416 French feathered moonstone costume ring.
$75 - $100

412

Lot # 417

417 14kt. yellow gold and Canadian diamond ring set.
$1,100 - $1,300

14kt. yellow gold & .5ct. diamond ring.
$600 - $800

$100 - $150

418 14K white gold diamond and emerald ring, with lab
certification.

Lot # 420

420 14k yellow gold and .78 ct diamond ring.
$1,250 - $1,750

$750 - $1,000

Lot # 421

421 Burmese jade and diamond halo 14k ring.
$600 - $700

Lot # 418

Lot # 422

422 Diamond ring with .90 ct diamond- G.H., SI2.
$1,500 - $2,000

Lot # 419

Lot # 423

423 19" strand of 33 South Sea pearls, with
consignor's appraisal.

$800 - $1,200

419 10K yellow gold Alexandrite and diamond ring.



Lot # 424

428 Copper kettle and trivet.
$25 - $50

Lot # 425

429 Copper kettle and trivet.
$15 - $30

425

430 Six crystal decanters.
$75 - $100

14kt. yellow gold and diamond ring.

431 Pair antique brass candlesticks.
$25 - $50

$150 - $250

432 Five bottle silver plated cruet.
$30 - $50

424 14k Gold ring with teardrop diamond.

433 Four piece silver plate tea service with tray.
$75 - $100

426 Silver coffee urn with burner.

434 Decorated glass liquer set on tray.
$30 - $60

$75 - $100

435 Silver spirit kettle with heating stand.
$50 - $75

$500 - $750

Lot # 436

436 14k white gold sapphire and diamond ring with
consignor's appraisal.

$300 - $500

427 Pair silver plated candelabra from The Estate of
Hughbert Wallace- Riffington.

Lot # 437

437 14kt. white gold 1.01ct. heart shaped diamond
with side diamonds engagement ring.

$4,500 - $5,500

$1,250 - $1,750

$4,500 - $5,500

438 18K white gold diamond and emerald ring with lab
certification.

Lot # 440

440 14kt. yellow gold and .53ct.diamond solitaire ring.
$750 - $1,250

$750 - $1,000

Lot # 441

441 Ladies 14k white and yellow gold custom made
ring - 3.98 ct sapphire.

$1,000 - $1,500

Lot # 438

Lot # 442

442 Ladies 14k white gold tapered designer ring with
.16 ct centre stone.

$500 - $600

Lot # 439

Lot # 443

443 Victorian blue turquoise necklace in black leather
box.

$75 - $125

439 Platinum 1.12ct. diamond with side diamonds
engagement ring.



10 kt. white gold tanzanite and diamond pendant.

446 10k yellow gold "Lady Liberty" ring.
$100 - $150

$600 - $800

Lot # 447

447 10kt. white gold pendant and chain with 14.2ct.
aquamarine and diamonds.

$900 - $1,100

Lot # 444

Lot # 448

448 10kt. white gold diamond & 9.47 ct.emerald
pendant.

$1,500 - $2,000

Lot # 445

Lot # 449

449 Sterling silver peridot tennis bracelet.
$150 - $300

445

450 Lot of gold jewelry including chains and ring.
$50 - $75

Italian 14k gold Birks necklace, 16.5".

451 Brass coal hod with companion set.
$20 - $30

$250 - $350

444

453

457 Small box of Sterling silver flatware and serving
pieces.

$50 - $75

Hallmarked sugar caster marked "Harrods London
SW".

458 Set of four hallmarked silver candlesticks.
$100 - $150

$125 - $175

459 Silver plate punch bowl with ladder and tray.
$75 - $150

$20 - $30

460 Large silver plated two handled tray.
$50 - $75

454 Continental .800 silver four piece dresser set.

Lot # 461

461 Rolex Air-King-Date stainless wristwatch.
$1,000 - $1,500

$100 - $150

462 Birks diamond pendant lapel watch, early 20th
century.

$100 - $150

452

463 American Waltham gold filled pendant watch.
$50 - $75

455 Birks pierced Sterling silver compote.

Lot # 464

464 Zenith .800 silver 15 jewel pocket watch.
$500 - $750

$100 - $150

465 Hallmarked silver heart shaped ring box,
Birmingham 1913.

$30 - $50

Goebel art glass dolphin figured paperweight.

466 Turquoise and pearls hummingbird pin
$20 - $40

Lot # 453

456

467 Three Birks French enamel screwpins.
$30 - $50

Cased set of six hallmarked silver tea spoons.
$30 - $50



473 Silver plated lemonade pitcher with stand.
$75 - $150

$30 - $50

474 Fur coat.
$75 - $150

470 14kt. gold and pearl ring and a 14 kt. gold and
pearl bar brooch.

475 Pair of silver plated three branch candelabra.
$150 - $300

$75 - $125

476 Lot of silver plated ware incl. claret, wine coaster,
etc.

$25 - $50

468

477 Lot of silver plated trays.
$40 - $60

470A Large silver framed mirror.

478 Antique oak cutlery canteen.
$50 - $75

N/A 

479 Canteen of silver plated flatware.
$75 - $150

Gold washed filigree brooch set with pearls and
stones.

480 Large lot of silver plated flatware.
$50 - $75

469

471

481 Two late Victorian brooches.
$50 - $75

Large modern silvered floor mirror.

482 Gold and amethyst ring.
$40 - $60

$50 - $100

Pair of amethyst screw earrings and matching
stickpin.

Lot # 483

483 Large cameo brooch of a lady with owl.
$75 - $125

Lot # 484

484 18k gold and turquoise ring.
$100 - $150

472 Good quality Carmichael presentation tray with
dedication.

485 Gold pearl and blue stone ring.
$50 - $75

$100 - $200

$50 - $75

Ladies' fur jacket.
$25 - $50

18k gold signet ring.

492 Ladies fur coat.
$25 - $50

$100 - $150

493 Ladies fur coat.
$25 - $50

$20 - $40

494 Ladies fur jacket.
$25 - $50

488 .585 gold multi stone dinner ring.

495 Ladies overnight case with fur pieces.
$25 - $50

$75 - $100

496 Community silver plate cutlery set in canteen.
$50 - $75

486

497 Lot of ladies purses.
$15 - $30

Lot # 489

498 Four piece silver plated tea and coffee service.
$40 - $60

489 Ladies 14kt. gold and diamond engagement ring.

499 Brass companion set.
$15 - $30

$250 - $350

500 Five piece Reed & Barton silver plated tea and
coffee service.

$50 - $75

Thai Sterling silver and cubic zirconia ring.

501 Three gold and opal rings.
$50 - $75

Lot # 487

490

502 15k gold and turquoise brooch.
$30 - $50

Three gold rings- two marked 10K.

503 Pink cameo brooch.
$25 - $50

$75 - $100

504 Tanzanite 14k gold ring.
$200 - $250

487

491



14kt. gold and seed pearl sunburst brooch.
$50 - $100

Rolled gold baby bracelet.

511 Pair of Sterling silver nut dishes.
$30 - $50

$20 - $40

512 Silver plated putti decorated bell.
$15 - $30

505 10k white gold and diamond cluster ring, TCW 1
carat.

513 Four Parker fountain pens- two with 14K gold nibs.
$50 - $100

507 Tiffany & Co. Sterling label in box.

514 Small lot of silver.
$20 - $30

$25 - $50

515 Sterling silver and amethyst pendant with pearl
necklace.

$20 - $40

$200 - $300

516 Ametrine gemstone.
$40 - $60

508 14k white gold and diamond Art Deco brooch.

517 Sterling silver circular pin tray.
$20 - $30

$75 - $100

518 Lot of souvenir spoons.
$50 - $75

519 Sterling silver and multi-stone pendant with black
pearl necklace.

$25 - $50

Lot # 505

509

520 Small box of silver including Tiffany pendant and
chain, etc.

$50 - $75

Blue enamel Sterling bracelet in Scottish theme.

521 Turquoise bead drop earrings.
$20 - $40

$20 - $40

522 Large cameo brooch with lady wearing helmet.
$75 - $100

506

523 Citrine amethyst and garnet choker.
$50 - $75

Lot # 510

510

$50 - $100

Lot with cameo pendants and brooch,

529 18k gold Romulus and Remus pendant.
$50 - $100

$30 - $50

530 15k gold tie-pin.
$30 - $50

$250 - $300

Lot # 531

531 Gold "entwined snake" designed ring.
$100 - $150

Lot # 526

532 Gold rope-style ring marked AEI.
$30 - $50

526 Birks 14k gold bow brooch

533 Strand of opera length fresh water pearls, with
consignors appraisal.

$75 - $150

$200 - $300

534 Lady's Bulova automatic wristwatch.
$30 - $50

524

535 Opera length strand of semi-baroque pearls.
$100 - $200

Lot # 527

536 10k white gold and diamond bracelet.
$250 - $350

527 18k gold modern design leaf brooch

Lot # 537

537 14k gold Italian necklace, 18".
$150 - $300

$150 - $300

538 Gold-plated picture locket.
$10 - $20

Small lot gold jewelery including rings, bracelets,
brooches, etc.

539 Tiffany & Co. "Bon Bon" chain.
$50 - $100

525

528 Gold and diamond screw-style earring



547 Two Oriental silver bowls.
$50 - $75

542 Lot with silver spoons, sugar tongs, etc.

Lot # 548

548 Omega 14K White Gold lady's wristwatch.
$75 - $125

$40 - $60

549 Lady's watch 9k.
$40 - $60

540

Lot # 550

550 Lady's Rolex 15k watch.
$100 - $150

543 14K gold filled Parker pencil & pen set.

551 Gold necklace with pearl cross pendant
$20 - $40

$50 - $75

552 Amethyst necklace in purple velvet box.
$30 - $50

Tiffany & Co. "Gift" charm.

553 Partly gold and onyx pin.
$20 - $40

541

544

554 Lot of misc. gold including locket ring plaque etc.
$30 - $50

Gorham Sterling silver shallow bowl.

555 Pair of smoky topaz earrings in brown leather box.
$20 - $40

$50 - $75

Jade pendant.

556 Pair of 14k gold earrings.
$20 - $40

557 Modern design Sterling silver ring.
$10 - $20

545 Jade carving of a sea monster.

558 Sterling silver buckle ring set with a garnet
$10 - $15

$20 - $40

559 Small lot with misc. gold rings, etc.
$75 - $100

$20 - $40

560 Lot of three antique picture lockets.
$10 - $30

546 Silver proof coin set.

561 Lady's Sterling silver wristwatch, marked EJC.
$40 - $60

$30 - $50

562 Sterling silver pocket watch, 19th Century.
$50 - $75

$50 - $100

$10 - $20

$75 - $100

570 Sterling silver pendant set with green stones on a
pearl chain.

$20 - $40

Lot # 565

571 10k gold link bracelet.
$20 - $40

565 Rolex men's wristwatch. Tudor Prince Oysterdate.

572 Baby's 9k gold bracelet.
$25 - $35

$400 - $600

573 Pair of Sterling silver bell pendants.
$10 - $15

563

574 10k gold and pearl child's necklace.
$20 - $40

566 Movado two tone day/date wristwatch with box.

575 Sterling silver bracelet.
$10 - $20

$250 - $500

576 Four pairs of 10k gold earrings.
$40 - $60

American waltham gold filled hunter cased
pocketwatch.

577 Sterling silver amethyst ring.
$20 - $40

564

567

578 Box of silver jewelry, etc.
$50 - $75

Men's Chatelaine wristwatch.

579 Lot of silver jewelry including bracelets.
$50 - $75

$75 - $125

Ladies gold transitional wristwatch with watch
chain-9c fob.

580 Mawsitsit bracelet.
$25 - $50

581 Two semi-precious stones, one likely amethyst.
$10 - $20

568 Silver and turquoise bracelet.

582 Monkey with pearl pendant and Victorian blue
sapphire earring.

$20 - $40

$30 - $60

583 Victorian jet brooch/pendant with beaded
memorial.

$25 - $50

$75 - $125

584 Modern Sterling silver multi colour jade bracelet.
$50 - $75

569 Picture locket possibly gold.



$50 - $75

Lot of vintage pins and brooches- some gold.

586

589 Small box of silver jewelry including Art Nouveau
brooch.

$50 - $75

Box with Sterling silver dresser mirror and brush
and two other mirrors.

590 Spritzer & Furhman 18k yellow gold bracelet
watch.

$1,000 - $1,500

$50 - $75

Lot # 591

591 18k pocket watch Sheffield London.
$100 - $150

$50 - $75

Lot # 592

592 Pocket watch marked Patek Philippe- Geneve
no.17722-movement made in Germany.

$75 - $150

587 Box with jewelry, small picture frame, etc.

593 Pocket watch engraved case unmarked.
$10 - $20

$50 - $75

594 Pesag men's wristwatch. Automatic, 25 jewels.
$50 - $75

585

595 1975 Turks & Caicos Islands gold 25 crowns coin.
$50 - $75

588 Box of "jet" jewelry.


